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FRIDAY, 30 DECEMBER, 1921.

At the Court at >B:UGkwgham PoiZa'ce, the
day of December, 1921.

. PBESENiT,
's MostExcellenti Majesty inConincdl.

WHEREAS' by tihe Representation of the
People Acts, 1918 to 1921, power is

conferred on. His Majesty toi make provision for
various matters by 'Order in Council1:

And whereas by section 36 of the Represen-
tation of the People Act, 1918 '(herein referred
to as "..the Act'.'.), power is conferred on His
Majesty by Order in Council tot make such
regulations as appear necessary or desirable for
the effective and proper conduct of elections
for University Constituencies:

And whereas by section 36 (3) of the Act it
is provided in relation to University (Con-
stituencies and University Elections as
follows: —-

(&)• It shall no? be necessary to prepare
an absent voters' list, but the. right to vote

by proxy may be exercised by any person who
would be entitled to1 exercise such right if

his name were entered on the absent voters'
list, so long as all otiher 'conditions enabling

^himi toi vote by proxy are fulfilled:
And.whereas by the Proxy Paper (Univer-

sities) Order, 1918, His Majesty has been
pleased by Order in Council to°make provision
with respect to voting* 'by proxy at University
elections:

And whereas iby section 40 (2) of theAtot,any
Order in Council made thereunder may ,bei re-
voiked or varied as occasion, requires 'by any
subsequent Order in Council:

And whereas the Representation of the
People (Noi. -2) Act, 1920, made further pro-
vision with respect toi voting 'by proxy, and ac-
cordingly it is expedient that the-Proxy Paper
(Universities) 'Order, 1918, should be revoked
and-other provisions substituted tiherefor:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powers 'conferred upon Him by the said!
Acts and of all other .powers enabling ,TTi:mi in,
that behalf, is pleased by and with the advice
of- His Privy Council, £o order and it is hereby
ordered as follows: —


